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audandund kingdomsr and dominions and
creations and worlds will be given to
nsus and our posterity will increase

until like the sand on the sea shoreshorey
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THE SACRAMENTSACRAXENT OF THE LORDSLORD S SUPPERSUPPER

while preparing the sacrament
the thought was impressimpresseded upon mymy
mind to make a few remarks on thethle
subject although I1 will not promise
to confine myself tolo10 it I1 desire to
be led by the spirit of the lord
the sacrament of the lords sup-

per is a very important and sacred
ordinance however simple it may
appear to our minds it is one which
will add to our acceptance before
godcod or to our condemnation
it was instituted by the savior in

thet he place of the law of sacrifice
which was given to adam and which
continued with his children down to
the days of christchiistchilst bntbnfcant which was
fulfilled in his death hobe being the
great sacrifice for sin of which the
sacrifices enjoined in the law given
ttoP adam were a similitudesimilitude
the lord designed in the begin-

ning to place before man the know-
ledge of good and evil and gave
him a commandment to cleave to
good and abstain from evil but if
hebe should fadfail he would give to him

theh law of sacrifice and provide a
Ssaviorvi0 for him that he mimightgi t bobe
brought back again into the presence
and favor of god andaudauaana partake of
eternal life with himbim this was the
plan of redemption chosen and insti-
tuted by the almighty before man
was placed on the earth and when
man did fall by transgressing the law
which was given him the lord gaiegavegave
to him the law of sacrifice andaudauaana madamade
it clear to his understanding that lucluu

was for the purpose of reminding
him of that great event that shonia
transpire in the merldmeridianianiaulau of time
whereby he and all his posterity
might be brought forth by the power
of redemption and the resurrection
from the dead and partake of eternal
life with god in his kingdom for
this reason adam and his posterity
from generation to generation ob-
served this law and continacontinuallyallyaily
looked forward to a time when there
should be provided for tbeminmeansthema means
of redemption from thegathe haifalbalgalliandfalliandftliandridiidild res-
torationto from death to life gorfor death
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was the penalty of the lawlav trans-
gressed which man was powerless
to avert the fiat of god being in
the day that thou eatesteanest thereof thou
shaltshait surely die and this penalty
was to follow upon all flesh all being
as helpless and dependent as he was
in this matter their only hopebope of
redemption from the grave and the
power of death was in the savior
whom goddod had promised who should
suffer death but being without sin
having himself never transgressed
any law being without blemish pure
and holy he should have ppowerpowenower to
break the bands of death and from
the grave rise to immortal life there-
by opening the way for all who
should follow him in the regenera-
tion to gomecomecome forth to life again re
deemed from the penalty of the law
and from the sin of transgression ito
eternal life in anticipation there-
fore of this great sacrifice which was
to be offered for adam and his seed
they offered sacrifices more or less
acceptably and in conformity to the
ppatternattern given in proportion to the
knowledge of god and of the gospel
whichwhichtheythey had anilan d their faithful-
ness from generation to generation
to40 the days of jesus
they would take the firstlingsfirstlings ofor

their flocks the best fruits of their
fields and those thingsthins which were
emblematic of purity innocence and
perfection symbolicsymbolicala of him who
was without sin and as a lamb
slain from the foundation of the
world and offenoffer sacrifices unto god
inin memory of him and the matmatchlesschleschies
and wonderful deliverance to be
wroughtC out for them by him
undoubtedly the knowledgetat5 of

this law and of other rites and cere-
monies was carried by the posterity
of adam into mlulluliuil lands and contin-
ued with sierpuierptitetito mremorenorewre irr less pure
to the floodflod atidthroughand through noah who
was st preacher of ririghteousness

to those who succeeded him spread-
ing outoutt into all nations and coun-
tries adam and noah being the
first of their dispensations to re-
ceive them from god what won-
der then that we should find
relics of christianity so to speak
amonamong the heathens and nations
who know riotnotnob christ and whose
histories datedato backhack beyond the
days of mosemosess and even 6bayoudbyoudyond the
flood independent of aridandarld apart
from the records of the bible tilethetlletiie
ground taken by infidels that
11 christianity sprangC from the
heathen it being found that they
have many rites similar to those
recorded in the bible &cac is only
a vain and foolish attempt to blind
the eyes of men and dissuade thera
from their faith in the redeemer ofor
the world and from their belief lain
the scriptures of divine truthtruth fur
if the heathen have doctrines arldandarid
ceremonies resembling0 to somesonic ex-
tent those which are recurrecordedded inin
the scriptures it only proves what
is plain to the saints that these
are the traditions of the fathers
handed down from generation to
generation from adam through
noah and that they will cleave to
the children to the latest generation
though0 they may wander into dark-
ness and perversion unil but a
slight resemblance to their origin
which was divine can be seen
yet this is a stumbling block tit
some and there are those who en-
deavor to make progress on this
foundation against the work of gugo
but it isis absolute folly how do
we know that the bible accounts afpff
adam and the succeedsucceedingirig

Cgenera-
tions are correct how do wewo
know anything pertaining to god
and hish is dealingsdeal 1 tt gs ariiiriiit raoaioatoain11n11.11 ijiiicientlanciel I1 d
we know many tlrgstlingsclings oy traditumtradilmn
naturally by intuition tk11 thieretlieretlifialifie 14

a spirit in man and thethu illSlilsliisinapuaillsialaiaiaiAlalaia iA
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of the almighty giveth it under
staustanstandirigsfcindingdirig there is anan inhereptinberefitinherentinhinbe ereptrefit
pringlprincipringiprinciplepleinploinin man that leads him to
faith in a superior or a supreme
being who has designed and created
all thinthings9s thothe bible account being
thetiietile most rational and indeed only
listbisthistoricalorical one of the creation and the
dealingsdeJded ings of god with men we are
constrained to accept it in the main
as truth then we behold the won
dertulbertul works of god spread out be-
fore us the starry heavens the sun
and moon the earth on which we
dwell and its times and seasons
its fruits and grains its herbs and
varied productions iit a fountains and
rivers mountains valleys and plains
and the mighty deep all teeming
with life and animation also the
laws that govern these vast creations
and map the crowning work of god
on this earth the masterpiece if you
please whom inspiration teaches us
is the offspring otof that eternal being
who is the creator of all things helielleile
being the mostperfectmostmost perfect in his organi
zationbation possessing greater attributes
powers of reason and intelligence
wanthan all other beings constituting
him the lord of creation and the
nearest in resemblance to the creator
we look at these things and we can-
not but come to the conclusion that
this is not the work of chance but
the result of matured omniscient de-
signs and purposes that man is the
son of god possessing the attributes
and image of his father and in the
beginning much of thithlthis intelligence
insomuch that be was the companion
and associate of god and dwelt with
him and knew no sin the lord
gave him the earth as a possessionos
and an inheritance and laws for his
government that he might fill theth
measure of his creation and have joy
therein
we look at these thingsthings inin this

manner aud they appear rational

and true and we are convinced
that they are true that the scrip-
tures the bible andbooklandbookand boole of31orof mor-
mon are of divine origin s

but is this all we have to convinceconvince
us of the truth of these thingsthingspndand
to confirm upon our mindsin indsands the prin-
ciples laid down as thetlletile gospelofGospgospelelofof
christ which is called mormon-
ism P these are thetlletile only meansofmemeansansofof
knowinknowing in regardreard to the truth of
rrt ligion that the world claim to havebaverhaverhayer
or that we hadbad prior to becomingac
quaintedquainterquain ted with the doctrines of thisachurch andavidaudavld wee were iuirvameasurga measure
satisfied because it was the besbest bightlightiight
we possessed there are thousandstbousads
of the most intelligent and bestbeatbeadbeai emiledu-
cated men that live and some of the
greatest and brightestbrighte-st minds 1inn
many nations now engaged inirilriirl the
dissemination of what they believe
to be the gospel of jesus christ
claiming no other meansmearismearls of knowingdfknowing
the truth than tradition and reaschreasohreason
and they appear to be besatisfiedsatisfied withvith
their convictions and faith mil-
lions

1

lions of dollars areaiealeaue expended an-
nually in promulprimulpromulgatingaing their religion
they compass land andseaandreaand sea to make
proelytesproselytesproselyterproseproelytes with no other acknow-
ledged evidence of the truth ofaheyofaheof the
bibiblebibieblebie or of the divine missionmission of
jesus christ than that I1 have cited
but we go farfartherther than this al-

though to my mind this mode of
reasoningreas ning is conclusive so far asasitit
goes and no ddoubtoubt is left as toaaa6the
existence of our father and godorgod or
that he created all things for a wise
purpose for his glory and for the
glory audand happiness of his children
that the earth and the fullness thereof
are gods although designed for man
and his use and finally to be given
to him as an everlasting inheritance
when he shall through obedience
proieproveproke worthy of it i but asi saidsald
before we go farther than this
there is 11 a more sure word of pro
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phecychecy whereunto we do well to take
heed there is revelation a means
of directdirectcommunicationcommunication from god to
man a power which can rendredd the
veil between us and god open the
eyes of our understanding and bring
osus into proximity to him so that we
may know him as hebe is and learn
from his own mouth and from the
months of his holy messengers his
laws and will concerning us as
anciently this is the principle by
which adam knew god in the gar
den where he was placed in the be-
ginning god came to him day by
day and conversed with him as one
man converses with another giving
him instructions and counsel for
manroanmoan was purepare and when he was
cast out god did not forsake him
but appeared to him sent his angelsancrels
to communicate with him concern
ing the plan of salvation and gave
him the holy ghost to be a lightM in
his path through0 the world made
dreardreandrearyy to him by being banished
from the immediate prepresencesencesenco of godgoil
men have enjoyed privileges from

that day to this inin proportion to
their worthiness through every gos-
pel dispensation thereby obtaining
a knowledge of god forfur themselves
not being left to the traditions of
the fathers and to reason alone
from time to time the lord raised
uai prophets to whom he has ap-
peared either himself orr by his mes-
sengerssengers as to Abraabnaabrahamharnbarn jacob mosesmuses
samuel isaiah jeremiah ezekiel
and all the prophets from the begin-
ningniriniti r revealing0 his will and making
known his requirements so that they
have had a positive knowledge given
to them of god himself
we claim that in this dispensation

this key of knowledge has been re-
stored to man and vesveive stand upon
tho same footing with the ancients
and are not left in uncertainty uror
doubt1 the truth of the gospel being0

confirmed upon our understandings
by inspiration and revelation from
god line upon line and precept
upon precept until we have ob-
tained a knowledge of god 11 whom
to know is life eternal
the ordinances of thetho gospel have

been restored in their purity we
know why the law of sacrifice was
given to adam and howbowbophop it is that
relicsreliesreiles of the gospel are found among
the heathen
when jesus came and suffered
the just for the unjust he that

was without sin for him that hadbad
sinned and was subject to the penalty
of the law which the sinner had
transgresseda the law of sacrifice was
fulfilled and in the stead thereof he
gave another law which wowe call the
sacrament of thetiietile lords supper

by which his life andfindwindwund mission hihiss
death and resurrection the great
sacrifice he hai offered for the re-
demptiondemp tion of man should be kept in
everlastingC remembrance for said
he 11 this do in remembrance of me
for as often as ve eat this bread and
drink of this cupup ye do show the
lords death till he come there-
fore this lalavv is to us what the law
of sacrifice was to those who lived
prior to the ferstfirst coming of the son
of ilaimanalaimauilat until liehelleile shall come again
therefore we must honor and keep it
sacredly forfurfunfon there is a penalty at-
tached to its violation as we shall
see by reading the words of paul
1 corcurcuncon xi 27 30

wherefore whosoever shallshaushailshali eat this
bread and drink this cup of the lord un-
worthily shall be guilty of the body and
aloudbloudblood of the lord

but let a man examineexair inelne himself and so
let him eat of that bread and drink of that
cucupp
for he that eatethleateth and drinkethdrinkuthdrinketh un-

worthily eatethleateth and drinkuthdrinkethdrinketh damnation
to himself not discerning the lordsbody
for this cause many are weak and

sickly among you and many sleep
andaud it is even moremure plainly given in
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the book of mormon which I1 will
read nephi ath8thth chapter 9thath verse
page 471

andnd now it came to passpaas that whenje itiiiitim hadspokenhad spoken thebethesethesiethesse wordwords he turned
hisliseibelb eyes again upon the disciples whom he
had chosenchoken and said unto them behold
Vverilyerily verily I1 say unto you I1 givegive unto
you another commandment anand then I1must gogb unto my father that I1 mayinaymaxinas ful-fill other commandments which he hath
given me and now behold this is the
commandment which I1 give unto you
that ye shall not suffer any one knowinknowinglyly
to partake of my flesh and blood unwor-
thily when ye shall minister it forsor whosonvhosfchoso
eattheatcatmatthbatth th and arinkethdrinkethdrinkutharindrinketh my flesh and blood
unworthily eatethleateth and drinkethdrinkuthdrinketh damna-
tiontion to his1113 soul therefore if yay6ye know
ttat1 at a man is unworthyumiorthy to oateatcatoabeab and drink
of mynavnayniy flesh and blood ye shall forbid
himurnummmrm
triesatiiesatiiese are some otof the liiiiiliyinjunctionsjunctions

and comuiauditieutscornuiaudineuts that are givengiyenglyenmvenaven inin
relation to the partaking of the
lords supper now let us be care-
ful what we do that we may motnottot
incurincur the penalty affixedaffixd to thatarfsthe trans-
gressiongresgnessionslon of this laivrenimnbeiilaw 2 reirtfflnberfngng
that the ordinaucesorlinaucesordinancesordinorlinauces which gogodhangodhagdihgj
given are sacred andaud ibiirdintilithatbindingthatthai

i new t i

his laws are in force especially upon
all thatthab have covericovenantedanted with him in
baptism and upon ailtalltalitalltuntoallailali unto whom
thtlleytiley come 4 whwhetheretherethen they embrace
them toror notnutnoi as jesus saidtaidmaidmaldmuidmuld thlthitbisi3ilslis
the condemnation of the world that
lilightlihtht has come into the world butlrebufcyobutlye
lovehiveiove darkness rather than lightNOWrow
therefore all men will bobe boldac
countable for theithethel use they make of
the light which theytlleytiley possess for
this mreasonmasonason wolweiwo are commanded to
preach the gospel unto every crea-
ture thathathab those who obey and are
baptized maywshvedmay be figvedfiaved and those
who reject it maybemaybomay bobe conderncondemnednedDed

1I bear my testimony to these
things I1 know that joseph smith
was and is a prophet of the living
god and president young is alalsoaiso a
prophet of god and that by iiispiinspira-
tion

1ra
and revelation and not of maninan

gtjdbl&ssyouoodgodond ieslessyonlesstonlessyon and help us to be
faithful 1 t my prayer inm the naunnann ofjaj6jttsus118 aanen1 aualnenAlneneu
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